
Get 59% more Google Ads
conversions at the same ad
spend!*
Hire u for exceptional management of our Google

Ad campaign. Get agenc-qualit & tool without

giving up the peronalized ervice of a dedicated

conultant.

Why Choose Ten Thousand Foot View?
You'll get incredile campaign performance and an uneatale level of ervice

What's included in Google Ads management?

An comination of earch, Dipla, hopping, YouTue, and UAC campaign

Landing page review (deign ervice and plit teting extra)

Competitive reearch and anali

Integration with Analtic and converion/call tracking etup (up to 2.5h per ear)

Keword, audience, contextual, and other targeting trategie

xcellent creative deign

id management and automation

plit teting and continuou converion optimization

eautiful ea to read report from wdo.com

Cutom cript & tool to monitor ad plit teting, landing page, and account health

Dail campaign check, monthl check-in meeting, regular peer review

Are You Ready To Take Your Google Ads
Campaigns To The Next Level?

Rememer, on average, client that witch to u get 59% more converion at the

ame level of monthl ad pend!
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Schedule your free
consultation & audit; 

a $500 value

Full name

Compan name

uine email

Phone numer

Monthl ad udget, $2,500+

OPTIMIZE MY GOOGLE ADS

SCHEDULE MY AUDIT

Work with u on a month to month
ai and do not pa an etup
fee for new campaign or
account.

You'll get peronalized ervice;
our main contact will alwa e
the peron that directl manage
our ad campaign. 

Call (647) 493-0951

*Average performance improvement for client that witch to u

Your PPC account elong to ou.
There i never an markup on ad
pend. You alwa have full acce
to and control of our account.

Get initial campaign optimization in
da, not week. Plain nglih
report that are ea to undertand
and action. Fat and courteou
repone to our inquirie and
requet.

Pa management fee that deliver
value, not impl for hour of work.
And, pa lower rate a ou
increae ad pend and cale our
uine.

Our Capabilities

Over 200 Businesses Have Chosen Us, Including:

Work with a Premier Google Partner,
M Ad Partner, F Marketing
Partner and CallRail Agenc
Partner. Our expert are certified in
earch, dipla, hopping, video, and
app marketing.

Great Credentials No Contracts Single Point of Care

Transparency Remarkable Service Value-Based Pricing

"et in the uine. Took a long time to find thee gu and I'm

not letting them go antime oon."

"Thi i the firt agenc to exceed m elf-managed reult. Long

ma the relationhip continue."

"I highl recommend them to anod looking to launch a

ucceful online ad campaign."

Stephan Vincent - The Holy Black

Barry Connop - All-Set Rentals

Noah Singer - Singer Law

Our rilliant client have rated u

5-tar on Google Review!

Google Ad (formerl Google AdWord)

Microoft Ad (formerl ing Ad)

Faceook Ad

O (earch ngine Optimization)

Landing page deign and plit teting

Call tracking
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